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,1* Mo-h.nl» he. 'bene «roused, 
wi|| |l,obA'follon. u|,1hl,r luee^« with 

' The C*e» of RiWM>Ue.aDo«H>, 
,1 * mailer to I» <0° f«r 10 retreat, #«d 

• f he ever d.«r*d to d» •», withoel humi
liation, an>V he "hi n»«t the Toror ol tfic 
,j, liJ „„|| hie immense o nuira. The
•Kmperor of AuetrK l«w yeoweed he <!«■- 
tvrmiriHli"", Ihot, ho tong as the interests 
„l own empiHeehall not bff dirictiyi nlf.

I.) war. lie a ill remain neutral.
I ou.- Napoleon,' it is thought,' will arsenic 
a inure determined and attire policy. The 
riiiii'iurlhnl th” 1 /al Imd entered into on 
III,nor eeiiU Dost MiiWutie^ add would 
invade Ilii.do-.lao is gei.emlly discredited. 
j( jo staled that (he Russian .roojis are 
suffering greatly from typhus fever, which 
Ims reduced llieir number to 80,000 light- 
in , iiscp, and that it will be si» weeks be
fore reinforcements can arrire ; this is pro- 
I,ably the icanon why the Turks are, with 
»PI arcut ribluicss so actirelv pushing for

ward.

Scowr'a Almanac ton lgfst Wehave 
received d copy of this almanac for the en- 

suing year.
It more than sustains the valuable char

ade r acquired by its ^«peceuois. It is 
reple'c as usual with a mass of useful infor
mation, and ought to be possessed by every 
adult person in Canada. Mr. ticobie the 
enterprising publisher w deserving of much 
pi aise, as well as soipelhmg more tangible, 
in leturn for his liberality in offering this 
invaluable epfionic of useful knowledge at 
the very low pticu W 7^d. it coutuii.s 

u map of a portion ot Canada. | strangfj

and

puiids eu»-, 
shews;

.end of my house ». Ai 
brace, as the evidenre BeWfV 
1. Carelessness, 7 cbbiedttnâWf, rjc##k 
negligence, besides heartless indifference 
ai to the fate of the lives and property of 
otliers, after the tool of l is shop was on lire 
on i he night of Tuesday, the lfMh. 2. The 
most undoubted testimony, that the shop 
f/ fls intentionally set on lire from the in
side-, while in his pot session the night of 
Friday, the 18th,

1. ÎI was proved that Malhiegon left 
his shop on the evening of Tuesday, the 
L')lli inst., about between 6 and 7, and 
li ft a w ry large fire burning in bis stove.

2. It was proved that a fire took place 
on the east roof of his shop, during that 
time, in his absence, and that the same 
must have arisen from the inside, and hap
pened at one of the spaces in the dry shin 
gles, between the roofing boards—the out
side shingles being damp, owing to the 
weather—and believed to have been done

law, whereby i higher Judge, on a review, 
ot the evidence, may adroit to bail or re
fuse, and Ilia reference to a bigb*cjw»tho-

ence» against ««.for » 
r the cue as pn “

^ffthcrelbre preseat this remonstrance, 
jt Vie grounds above set forth, and at con- 

■ reasons to shew that no injustice

fX8f BOOKS! Ij
5 Wbscri!
receiving i

premises I 
Kfngidon $

» çaytmn-

Weodstock.j. haaotdkoc cfP ' «wE woulihiaae been done, to either party, by
Shop, Ur liieRjtiJhrflr&ksTB lihg Cnemitted the prisoner, leaving lus 

having been sub let to him by Wt 8ud*orth release on Hail, to a higher judicial power, 
(from IVoodeUseli-nle») tha, pnv.pue,4,r>- j An inccndianj on suspicion to now at 
anr, said she, bgip^ 1,1)^ to the , norlji large on hait, the property referred to, 

house.,. And these grounds em- therefrom oblobliged to be insured, and I am 
also obliged to have my nightly watch on 

Lt|ga premises occupied by me.
1 also consider it my duty, to ouggest, 

that you as the eldest Magistrate he% 
should consider the imperative necessity 
there is, if any accomplices or other parties 
are supposed to be implicated, of consulting 
with your associate magistrates as to offer
ing a reward for such.

I nin, Sir,
Yo»r roost obd’t serv’t 
JOHN J. K. LINTON.

gMai eiegpot Moroo- 
1 Mod log», Com men

m

[Copy]
ADVERTISEMENT.

To the Editor of the Perth County Now*.
Sir:—Alter the long and laborious in 

vestigation ol the Arson case. I had hoped 
that, so far as the Magistrates were con
cerned, we should hear no more of it until 
the Assizes—I have been disappointed; ns 

by Mnthiesun, though at first supposed to i 1 have litis morning received si* closely 
arise from a spark on the outside. | written pages ffools-cap) in the shape of-a

3. It was proved, that on this fire Wing , remonstrance from our Clerk of the 1 ence 
opportunely discovered and extinguished, j J. J« L Linton, Esq.
Malheison was entreated to look to the} For my own part, I have neither tune 
clearing of the stove pipe on upper flat, j nor.inclination to stammer through so much 
and have same and brick chimney cleared j *luff, nor to notify the oilier magistrates 
in the morning, especially where a sloping i tU4i I received such a thing! Will you 
elbow is, [and which pipe remains as ai therefor^permit me to say to all concern- 
fixture] uhich he neglected, for it is proved P(1, tVat-its In-re, at my office, Unread and 
t,liat he was at bis work a* usual the next disapproved, because uncalled for. 
morning, with a strong fire in the stove, I am, Sr, your* respectfully,
and the stovepipe referred to, untouched ' [Signed] J. C..\Vr. DAL\.
and vtic/caned. | Stratford, Nov. 24, 1Sj3.

! 4. It is proved that he was compelled,
I as far as entreaty would go, to set about 
: rleaniti£ the pipes and chimney, by my 
wife, who pro tided for Lim [lie being a

.... -
Including those 
rot», Moore, T 
BioorapUy—' 
didly illustrai 
pfiine, Frank! 
great variety of "Turoi.
Family and pocket Bf
co, Velvet and Emboss____ T1_
lories, Biblical Encyclopedia»; Sc.

An extensive assortir ent of School Book* 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates %uc À
Ksawaasfttsa

cv Note Pipers Envelopes Pens, l eneils, 
Penholders, India and Common Inks Ink- 
stands, Blotters, Wafers, Sealing Wax', Ac 
&e. All of which he is determined to sell at 
ibe very lowest advance upon cost, and fully 
a* chenp a* such can be purchased at any 
other establishment. Qf An'inspcction ohis 
Stock is invited. j£|
* . , t o LEWJS ALLIN.

Gmlerich, Sept. 28th, 18KJ- ' n31

ïlic Sjnrit of the Age.
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

"NT proof of this, the Public generally 
. are invited to call at iha Shop of 

_ HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themsclvV».

“PANKORITE”
I.V/ORtjljyT TO THOUSANDS. 
hlYfcH’S EXTRACT OEJIOCK ROSE.

(valuable remedy for all Scirfnlous 
l*aee, Indigeeti«»a, Hsolt Rhrnm, 
eadache, Canker. Nursing 8«»re 

Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu- 
Hflfir of the hl >od,ie itreqimlled.

To be convinced that it, if the most 
valuable medicine of the day, von have only 
to read the testimony of iis efficacy. As a 
Family Medcnre it is invaluable, and ooe 
which no person should be without.

Thh Rock Rose ha* g lined a roputation, 
at hofue and abrr ad, wfiich no other medi- 
cue has ever done in the same length of 
lime.

Affording to iho oj in ion a of eminent 
phvsirians, the Rock Ropo plant is nn« q ial- 
cd ||i Curing Sdoffn a in i»e v*m«ui« |,.rms i 
The Sick llcailacl n. In <)hei.nai«‘ and 
Chronic caeca, may hnrefind g sovereign 
remedy.

The C.inker and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
in numerous Cnser, have been speedily cur
ed,

For rale by
BENJAMIN VARSONS, Druggist, ho.

Wholesale and Ku'ail Agent lor Uodt-urh 
end wicir.ity. ami ger.cn l dealer in Dings 
and Mtidicineè, Paints. Oils, fcce.. fce.

Also by MçD'Tu.id k Co., liaipurhey: 
David Mi Keiit(nck, Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
nor, Baytioid: It. 'I’hwaiten, (’linion. 

Pninfjhlets fr• itlis.
Wholesale Agent lor Canada,

J. C. BRKifih1

r* NEW MËOICAL XXJUUJb
Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,

. . . i M, I KST, Ski-in., W Wmt 6tb*i*

;r. h kkynolds «& co.
1 .b.„ ..«hhdmww. wtriT*»»-"! ïïïSîytJSi wc«»S3*S? Toi-

DRUUS, CIIEMICAU8. rXTENT MEDiriNES.
LET tiOODH, rAINT8. BBU8He8. eLASS-WAUE. DYE S I
ÿ".aiONERY. ÇABlNE*. FaFIER MACHE, ELATED a.d JArAnL.it

From M.no&mnrn, 'ffnNNMW «t *» Pgl.
Tr,rfr, 'I..V ... will, contirlence ...... It). Pdblic that Vtl.rm.c.ülitml«ri CIwommI plvp.«llroT
wi l hi-di»*p<*n.«ed widi secarscy soil c»rctyluetm- , . _ . . „ s «oi.fc

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other gwbcomprising 6roe*, kef# fir#»
rare from the Ucsi touicc*. and lor variety sod cotuph tenens, will compel# favorably wiifi soy « ft 
off- led in lin» uefgiiborhood: .

"ii# SoWrilier» would dirréi é.*péeîàt atténijou to iW.r P»«ick offeien^ FtcfinHsry |ta 
:..,LT5^r022îae, «!#cled Irom .lie most popular and npproejd laic ill Repirdive cl

ilie day, ai d whit h always may I'e porchsard when a genuine arncl 
Tl.ry would *.!-<• unuoutice to Farinera, Siape-Propiiéiora fnd Olh' 

on liant] for tele a sprudul et-<oiin.eiit of HORS E

il# is required, 
ter», having ihwi.h'fATl LlâHÎntr nf Hursrf, 

EDIC1N18,

The SubseHlier having kept pace with the | l,nPor’cr nf genuine Brili«h ami Amt l ira 
ants and wishes oi hi* numerous 6up|x>ricrs , W'1 McdicintF, K'ng Si reel, Hamilton
i Goderich and the vicinity for ihc last five \ OfW. \f>n‘24

MAKKLTS.

boy*» help, also a broom and . 
| tin dish to hold the soot, and that the J

. ; cooling down of his stove was waited on,
c looner | ^ purpose, .and afftr ali (what was1’uRT OF tiODFIUCIi.—The

/ .. < stj Cnpt. Murray ; Annotation, ^apl j ||lfn unknown) lie had net cleaned that 
Mm; ; and Sailor's JJiidc, Copt. Mon- portion of llie chimney, which was so diriy, 
u ;uc all di < ply laden entered the harbor ,amc having remained untouched and 

' , I unchanvd, and the pipe having not b' <*n
’ 'Urij-r',r •' *'« «»*«»•* '«"««’•-1,ok»« down. The pipe* o„ lower flat,,

newly put up, were* only cleaned.
5. That extreme carelessness and (Ü-- 

1 regard of the properly of others in his | 
charge, was also shewn* in his leaving a ! 

j window on upper flat unsecured (before j
Mechanics* Inotitcte —We would ! "I,icll> however, w.» a verren of striped 

. . , .1 . t i i sl.irt of prisoner») w hereby all his stockreimud out Iiadeu tint John CI.rk,, of *«.. resld easily have beer.J
Lsi|, will deliver a Lecture in the Tcm- | stolen, and he, being a stranger, the clia- j 
peranee Ilall, in pursuance of the objects . racter of those around him was unknown. [ 
of this Institute, thib evening. December and besides, os the catch of the lock of-
1st, on - Woui.it . Might, " Admission 'V* door1"*’ !;,oltcn' in burk!,""K ®l*“

’ .. . . I the door m his absence, on the night of ;
free T1,0 «ubjec* is an interesting one, lhe 13lb> „,e k0,n(. was 0llly rcpaired by
and we have no doubt Mr. G lark, who | two pieces of shingle, which almost a child j 
is a very popular lecturer, will handle it j could have burst ; and this remained from (
every way to the amusement and inatruc-,, 10 the mnl,t of tl‘c ,l8l.h,/ *. \

„ , . ../ . . 1 o. It was proved bevond doubt (and you 1t.nn of .nduiiiM XV « ltnn« In im eV| 1 -1
y our se II with others at the examination ol ]

t lie Annexation in addilion to a large 
quantity of other freight, has brought about ■ 
100 tons of Railroad iron, which vbe took 
on board at Kingston.

GoDKRint. Nov. 30. 1853. 
Flour from 2 Is to 22s 6cl per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4» to 4s 4jd per hush.— 
Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushed.
Oats, ls'Sd to Is 9J., per 34 lbs. 
Jlarley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Heef. 3d to 4d per lb.
l'isk—Herrings, 17s 6d to 20».
Mutton. 3J to 4J per lb.
Pork, $ If) per barrel 
i huns, 7 ]d per pound.
Putter, 7jd to 9d, per lb.
Lggs, Ud to 7£d per doz.

years, is n jw fully prepared from praaical ex« 
pericncc and increased facili'ies, to supplv 
Farmers, professional men, merchants, stase 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, &c., with

Coach, Gig, anti Duggy llaruces,
either Plain. Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
al<o just received a large assortment cl"English 
Saoi-lks in addition to ihose of ins own manu- 
laeiure; also round and Hat English Bridlcsand 
Martingales, Bullalo-skius, Uorse-Llankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes Trace-chains, and everv thing con
nected with a general Sfhti/loit II’an/unise.

[“ff II. Horton has nu hesitation ii). staling 
that nis pi ices are as uniformly loxv, a* those of 
any house in Canada \Vc*>i that employs first 
class workmen and manufacture» nothing but 
a superior article ol stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the j 
science of fitting.

The subscriber would particularly call the 
attention ol" intending purchasers to Iris assort
ment of Ladies' and gentlemens’saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before otiered for tale 

baddies for cash from $5 to $35.
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852.1 v5-»3

SADDLE

tin».

AND HARNESS
■ ■ « » ■- .
West Street, Goderih.

!fo
I

CONTRACTORS.

rT'HE Subscriber has on j 
X hand a good Assort-^ 

ment of Saddles. Harness, &.c.. Also, a 
Ciliantity of Leather Ti links, Valises and Car
pet Bag*. w.ith a choice seJcc iion vf English 
made Whips. Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture,- also Spuf*. Brut lies, Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Ma acts.

He respectfully ‘invites the attention of the 
inhabitants of Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, confident that 
he is ab'c to furni.sh them with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business, better at-.d 
cheaper than lmv other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from S5 to $ 10. Brass 
& Silver Mounted iïarne.-e, from $20 to $100. 

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron’s Store.

N. B.—Also a lew choice Buü'alo itobes and 
Horse BlankeLs. , 1

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1853. vGu3<?

which ihrv m ill w arrant prrn*rrd troin the purrei end mo»t orsduli#*ruled miteilal.
Tiir.i Si. ck .1 FF.hH MERY. S|.o».n, Tiil.i OwH., Frnic, » -rnc, Geleynf »"d

Lm.i,.l.r W.i.k, .re e.nen.1, i.rieiL rx'ru.lie .id *ell »rleered, lt d will i*]«, » ,ruej« tio.
by imenciiia i uiel.*»fr*. __ __ > „ •

Tl.ev rau ifcmmend with rm.fid^rr# tl.elr Stock of STATIONERY, ecru.*»»»* 
F..ot*-Cep, 2»«.t end Note ITpers. *11 qitelfti##: p**«« and fancy I.i.»>!«»».#* m aud B« x f,
Wank Account Books of every ilelcripflon. will, a tsilriy of Articles io Papier Math#, womtetf 
and Jspanrd. nil which they sre deiermmed to dispose of chenp for cash.

Intending putcliasets ol Drug* will findjtheme EiDicie ■» ee .
their best maiket as a member oi the firm a qualified phyrician and Eutgron (Dr. McDougai ) 
w.ll be coi»» aatly in attendance. _____

R. n REYNOLDS & Co.
ITJ* Pie scripiinns ermpourded with accuyecy anil despatch." -»s r
Godeiiclt, July 28>b, 1653. »j-n-5

ONTARIO

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Incoip'rutidbi! .irt of I’rori'i'l Pnrliatnen
Capital—£100.000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.
Directors:

Hugh C. iLkcr. E»q. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, “
P-'Vt Carrol!,
D. C. Gunn,
Jatiu s McIntyre,
J antes Mathioi»oii, 1 
f|'HE Subscriber

1 James 0»*bornV\ “
‘ < ’I as A. Sadltcr, “
1 E. C. Thorn**, “
1 John Wilson, 41 
having brçn appnirto.l

H1

Agent at Goderich, fur the above high
ly' respectable Company, is prepared to j 
«•fleet Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and tior de.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1853. v5u34

Diet) *
On lhe 2ml im»î., IL- D. Aifchison. of

A.slifield. Aged 52.

W A X T fTd

A T this OFFICE, an intelligent • Bov,
iJL about 15 or If» years of age.

Godcricli Dec. Irt, 1853.

HU A RDI NO HOUSE.

fI TIE Stthserik-f will cccivc Tenders on 
behalf of the Municipal une il of the

United Counties of Huron ami Bruce, tor 
building a Wire Suspension Biidgc uver the 
Bivi r Maitland-at Goderich.

A great quantity of materials suitable for 
being used in the construction of the Bridge, 
consisting of Stone, Timber, Wire and Iron

FOR SALE.1

A FARM on the Huron Road, 10j miles 
ff.un Goderich, and I j from the ilouri.-h-

ing village of Clinton, containing 7'^J acres 
of excellent land, *21 of which are cleared, 
w i h a Store and dwelling Hon-c, Store-house. 
Stable. Cattle shed, and every convenience lor 
earrviug on a busings as will as « Farm.— 
Also, an orchard in full bearing, <-n the pretui- 

... . . ses is an Ashery fitted up with every couve-
.ne on die spot, which the contractor can have . ujence, and a never failing supply of pure soft 
at a valuation. water. Fu '

T. C.BY Mae. '.
Street.

Goderich. Nov. 2-1 th,

WOODLII’V.

1853.

Light House 

v In V2 1 y

n at the County Surveyor’s, Oiliee, Gode- 
ri -h. from w iHHir-any- iufurmaiiuE. CGnçc.ruing 
tin* same will be received 

Tenders to be delivered at Goderich <-n ot 
before the 20th day of Dveem’.ier next, but the 
Council do not bind themselves ;o accept the 
lowest offer, nor any unless suitable unes are 
received.

D. H RITCHIE, County Clerk. 
Countv 'Clkhk'* Qffiuk, ) 

j Goderich, 11th Nov., lt?53. ( n4l 5t

apply to 

-T3iiiiun,_.Nvv.

lurthcr particula.s and terms

R
15th, 1S53.

TH WAITES.
Lit If

HATS ■' CAPS'

W ILL1AM
large attcudance. j t|)e premises, and at the discovery of in-

“ * " ' " . . . j rendiari^m expressed yourself,) lliat the lire ■
The Schedule of Convictions will, discovered neat 10 o’clock, on the night of ; g.y

M A L C O M,
friends and the

300
BEGS to intimate to hit

public generally, that he is now receiving

appear next week. ! the 18lb, was ihc act of an incendiary 
| ember* of straw and other substances being 
j found in the fust hole or aperture where the 
. largest lire was, south side and ont-nle of

POUNDS of Gill-net Thread on 
hand, and for sale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1853. 4*2

just received and for sale by
ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 

Goderich,; Sept. 13th, ‘1853. n32if

fr..* w,g,,,v r..,-.- j louna in me iirsi note or aperture wncrc lue Rvad> MadeL luthing. cvosisiingof Over and
1 lie GREAT Western KaiLwaT.— . . . 1 , . r Iimi( I (%»at> Vvsis V Pants in Tweed Mohair, largest lire was, south side and oiiMrie of •S*nm Î. , V* ’The London Frotiilone of the 23rd ulf. 1 . ® ( Doeskin a,nd Satin, in even v«iru-.y of s.)Ic* j ^'e trimmer, (as the protection ol buck . and manufacture, and which Iv* can recom-

states that— | and mortar filled for lhe stove pipe, is call- | mend as hein:; superior in cheapness and
G. J. Rrvdees, Esq , manoging dircc- ; et!,) and by marches found near a smaller I qualitv to any hitherto “tiered in ibis local it v.

tor of the G«.t Western Umlrosd, visited j lengthened opeomg in I lie floor no north side ; V G Aneïcek'
London on Monday last.ard «el at rest all of lhe “ trimmer, which led lo Ihc space j j,rated Cast-Met I Auzcr*. which have a heady
speculation, as to lhe probable time of open- I between the floor above and the plasteied , been so much approved oi' wherever used, and
in# the line between here and Hamilton, ! ceiling of shop lu Irw. ami lhe clean tut I a lar^easMorimcni of Carpenters Axes, A 
by stating dikiinrtly. that Ik- will be ! splinteis partly burnt, found piled when the

t;: lz.r. V :t on tb«- 1st December, with a floor was sawn up in presence nf those as- j
lucomouve and «-nr*. The fare fmra Lon ] snnbled, with t!.e two boards, (.niv greatly j
don to tin: atrSitpus lifiL* ,-it \ v..!.. -u huri.t,) whi< h rjvised the two | laces, north > 
the i i,t, !<• two dullam ami a quaiter.1 and »cuth, where the fire was put, so as to !

ALL AM) WINTERS STfH K,
consi-iinz ot Div Gotuls, Groceries and tmmEDIATKLY a
Crot kcrv; l.«.-lher wilh a Urge v.rkiy »f j X loV Sctioul Section No. 3 i„ Ihc To1,n«l,ip

of Wawai.ovh, for which liberal wages will

WAN T B D
[MMEDIATELY a Third Class Teacher

j and Chisels, which he’ 
Hamilton Retail pri es. 

GoJerich, Nov. 30th, 1853.

will

less than itaii now rbarged by 
passenger* w ill In* cenveyi •!
tnu place* m about thie- 
demoiistra’.ion will take | I.

th,

her,
il way m ilt

tU
7ih. after which the 
for traffic !

Lammon 44 Observer.’1—A l’rforu. 
paper lias been established in Port Narnia 
under tiie above name. It lias a gùod ap
pearance and is ably conducted by b gen
tleman who edited a late paper of similar 
name in the County of Lanark. It will no 
doubt piove highly serviceable to the cause 
of reform in the County of Lambton.

L«•«*}• *r- hiv 
ut alt «t oik 

li e- p'acf ' 
i..,) ill tin* <•<;

7. 1 hat t
lb- !•, w« r« t- *.
iron vice) close to 
L lie -;iv, »1 i : « cn*

till
-ami ll; 
.1 hi:.;- 

, 1 f tin1 
lu t ...

f. un breaking 
li ail of "traw from 
\ ilc of straw und

GREAT LAND SALK IN TUB
TOWN •/BAYFIELD

ON LAKE HURON.

bv given, application to be ma le to the fru? 
tee» of said Section.

SWM. KINAHAN 
ROBERT MURRAY. 
ANDREW GUTHRIE. 

Wawanosh. Nov. ‘23, 1853. nl3 4t*

NOTICE.

ALL parties-indebted to the Elsiate vf the 
late firm of Mai wood* and Keays arc 

| hereby notified that unless their Note»,and Ac- 
counts are sealed between now and ihe fifteenth 
day of January next, the same will be placed 
in the hands of their Solicitor» for Immediate 
prosecution.

W. J. KEAYS.
Surviving pariner of Geo. L Marxvuod. 

Goderich, Oct. II, 1853. vG,n35

TEACHER WANTED.

tl.vt.
tin' >!i ip, a:

... | ilcd (with *:i lar, 
the vntnii( i* tio.yr. n ut 
of fire; and tl * prison-

T1*IIIS 1 vamilirt Town, formerly belonging 
to Baron D.-Tuvlc, and lately purchased 

bv the Hon. Malcolm- Cameron, lies twelve 
milt's ly.!o\v ihe Town of Goderich, near the 
1 .me of ihe ButTalo. Branilonl and Goderich 
Rnilioad, ard in the i idlest, L>e.*>t cultiva’ed 

-i valuable poition of the Huron Tract,

N O T I V B.
I TVTCmCE is hereby given that application

\ TEACHER Wantul for a Common INI will be made to ihe Legislature a its
fi School at School Seeiidn Ntk <>, Tiu*kt*r- ri- xi Session tor an Act to Incorporate a Com
mit!) with a Second Class Certificate. Inv | par.y, for the propose of constructing a Rail- 

mediate application is requested, tor further way liom the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound 
ihtounation applv to \ outlie Georgian Bay, at or near the Town

* ' of S-. denham, includtrg a Branch of the said
| Railway from some suitable point on the line
| ihereof to some suitable point oil lhe Noiihei-
rly part of ilie Eastern shore of Lake Huron, 
j upon such line and lines respectively, a- may 

’ found most advantageous tor the puifx s<; 
Guelph, 26th Uct., It&fc vtiuSU

Trustees, 

Nov. 25, 16!

ISdfch

. .. vMKKUvu
S WM. ALEXANDER.
>53. n 43tt- Mc Ki I lop, P. O.

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
FI A HE Subscriber res pec i full announces that 
A he is now receiving his Fall and Winter 

Slock, a eopsidcrable portion of whi. lt is ai 
ready to band; consisting of Cloth"», tiaiinetts,

! Tweeds, (Canadian Greys, &c., &,v. Ladies 
j Dress-Goods in great variety; Winter Shawls.
I Hosiery. k Flannel. Blankets, Cotton-Warp, 
Cotton Batting, Wadding, &c.,«fcc.

A Is y on hand a choice aksoViment of 'I'vas of 
superior quality, and a General stock o. Groce- 

; ries. Wines and Liquors: Ha id ware, Crockery 
and Glassware. Nails, Window glass; Pur.y, 
Oils ,'I’urpeminc, Jkc., &c,

vv. mack.xy.
Goderich, 5th Ort., 1853. vfin35t

C LLARI\a SALK.
[TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.

TITHE wltolg Rt<y*k of Goods, belonging to die 
L late fifnt of Mar wood and Keays, must 

b. disposed of before ihc first of Jan larv next. 
All persons, therefore, desirous of purchasing 
good Goods, and eheapj should call at uti.ee.

..................... i to
A splendid asstVrtment of lists and Caps -, , .
of.«rea. variety of M.,m;u a,,. S.yle,

ilvr-igned has just returned alter having made 
Fall an l Winter purchases, to complete the 
above fctock, w hich will be opened up next

W. J KEAYS.
Surviving Partner of Geo. L. Marwond. 

Goderich, Oet. 1*2. 1853. vCn3(i
Wanted 2,Odd bushel* of Timothy Seed, fur 

which the highest cash price will be giv.-n.

To Let or to Sell.
'IH1E MAITLXXI) mSTil.I.EKY,

*■ two liutc* fr un ibd Town of Goderich, 
there in no other Distillery within many 
miles of the above. Fur particulars apply 
•»i the Huron Signal Office or to Clio Sub• 
srtoer (if by idler no*t paid.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
G- dcricb, 4l'i Auth, 1853. n*26

ALEX. BROAD FOOT. 
ROB B H CARNOCHAN,

STRAY i:D

eis declaration lni.cu ilonu, Ilia, lit.- Iiatl | |i i. mrrmmtlpd in- wt-ahhy farmvrs, amt run-

INCENDIARISM IN STRAT
FORD.

lo the Inhabitants of Stratford.-- 
F r« at any time n to be dreaded. An 
a.tempi was lately made to burn down a 
•hop, adjoining where 1 lire. The same 
has been investigated, and the parly ac
cused, Ntel Mathieson, is at large on bail. 
1 wrote a mild letter of remonstrance, ad
dressed to J. C. W. Daly, Enq., J. P., 
•ad suggesting that a reward he offered 
for accomplices. The only reply thereto, 
is the short letter which he published in the 
Perth Newt of the 20tb. 1 atu obliged, 
therefore, to gire publicity to mv letter, 
•Ml to Mr. Italy’s letter also, as a con- 
h»t. Mark the words « unread and 
iu„rl„ med” i and recollect that it is
‘■■■- ■t ,.. ft:,,»....... • . .. . _
*"•“**• umC zniuc tiiiy occur ro this ïil- 
>H» to some of yourselves, but bear in 
**>, what jus live one ol your oldest set- 
'fors has received, in reply to a letter, 
*h'th no one can find just cause lo con-- 
•leoin. Kccollect.

.. L E. Linton.
Nov. 29, 1853.

done so each night, Mticc the first fire on 
the 15th, being in dread of fire, locking the 
door and leaving the premises to. sleep at 
West’s Saloon (which he had not previously 
done, he having slept in (lie premises.) com
pared with the glaring cold blooded fact, 
proved on oath, that lie never revealed Iris 
dread or fear of fire lo me or any of my fa
mily, (shewing desire to conceal the same, 
and save his goods and expose our lives and 
property,) leaving an unspecting family no
wise warned of such a dread, a family too, 
that were the chief means of putting out 
thfc first fire and wishing him so earnestly j oul reserve. 
to clean out the chimney, a dread to j, ful- j prio 
filled by the fire on the IStli, in premise:

tains now over three hundred inhabitants with 
exn mive GvLt and Saw Mills Stores. Mc- 
vti.nik* Shops. HvtvK &C.-&C. The Munici
pal Council ui ihe United Counties ot lluion 
\tru< e at their late sittings proposed to make 
a Gravel Road from Goderich to London via 
Bayfield, ai d already a large sum of money 
has been appropriate! for the completion ol 
its Harbor, which when completed will ren
der it as safe a port for the transhipment of the 
produce of the Great West, as any l)urt on 
Lake Huron.

No such offer for a sate investment has 
hitherto arisen in Canada.

The Lots hereinafter mentioned will !>e put 
up separately at Public Auciion. on the Fif
teenth day of December imjxi, and so!.I with- 

serve. The terms of payment and upset 
lo U* made known on the day of Sale. 

NUMBER OF LOTS*

530, 531, 
53V, 510

Stratford, Nov. 22, 1853. 
Jo*“, C. W. D»ly, t*,., i. t>.;*r b«.. 

"“fotl Thomas Daly, Peter Woods, 
IW41 Sb*im,“’ “*•» J.P-. Suit-

couMiler it a duty I owe to mi-
^ **J»y fanuly, *nd toy neighbour* in 

A®*», to expiM. my remoestrinc* 
<k<;iw,n *f Y°«»ntf nod ti* 

oo .LMÎPtr*,“ »l»b.veetontbeeaie 
„ •formation of P. K. Jnrnin, (ti* fr#^nM*,)tgai«jt Niel M„hw,«, (L-

possessed by (lie prisoner, and in or out of. .y| 25, 25, 27, 28. 2V. 30. 31.32, 35. 30 37, 38. 
which, in proof whatever was adduced fo 3V, 40, 41, 43, 44. Ml. 61. H‘2. nI. h4. 65.80,88, 
•hew that any other person than h.msrlfh.d I «>; ^ ^ Z

been. iW IJQ 150, 151, 152. I5<. 151. 251. 255
! 250 257, 358, 0*5 280. *2h7, 2W. 281», *21H»,

8. It was proved too, that no insurance . ot),' 092, 31(1, 317, 316, 3IV. 320. 321, 322,
was on the prcmis«;s by Mr. Jarvis, or on I 3*21, 325, 320,327 3*26, 32V. 330,331,332,333, 
my good, by me and it was proved too, j 331, X», 3:17, 3j-H, K|9, » W
that from my vigilance and that ol my wile, 51o 5.J3 544 545 541; 577.
the fire oil be 1th Ii was presented and the ’ ' WILLIAM KEITH, Agent,
incendiarism discovered and pointed out. • Goderich, Nov. 21st, 1653. ^ n4*2

In exculpation, no doubt it was shown | NOT1CK.
«h.î iltaf )he prisoner bad agootl character, ^ LL bariro; Bvo.Ls, Receipts or
ill W uousiuuk WutèC Willi .III. 1 J_ J1;.IU1.......- :.
saddler there, but no character, however \ ut iii» A^v.tu. tor Luts in the Bayfield Estate, 
much in hi, favor can do away with the \ c'T.Ty

provcfljiut, that he, dreading lire, Le*60 j oul MK:h agreement on behall olMr.Caim.Yuii, 
admitting this as true] gave no information ! w)l0 has assumed ihe position of the Baron in 
whalefer to the family whose lives and I the muUera ot dial Esiate. T

• • i J . t i Nt> l] aims Bonds or Agreements Will be•property might he ot any time sacrificed, - V^, ,j not whl.m twelve
especially at night, by a hre arising in pri-, molllhl from iLis date. Mr Donald Gordon 
sonerV premises, or do away with the fact

I'sROM ihc Subsciibcr in the month ot i 
' April last, four Calves (then year olds) j 
iyie brindled 8tet*r. one Huiler, yellow mixed f 

with white, one light-red Heifer, with a star! 
in her lace, one dark-brown Heifer, with a 
su ip down her back. Any jterson giving such 
informai ion as may lead lo their recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

PATRICK PATTON 
7ih Cunccs., Township of Goderich. 

November 2Glh, lb53. ii43-7t*

m A Y E D
ROM the premises of the Subscriber about 

i the first of August last, a Roan coloured 
Cow, 4 years old, and somewhat darker 
coloured tin the shoulders than on the rump, 
wish calf—to calf about the 1st. ot Nov., 1853. 
Any person giving information lor her ic 
covery will receive a reward of £\.

donai.d McDonald.
Goderich, Nwv. 5th. 1853. nlO

LARgI: ANDCIIEAV STOCK OF 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

M1E Subscrilicr gran lul for the enco irag.*- ; 
_ ment and support which has been ex ten t- 

t d to him lor the lh<t two years he has Iweii i:i 
Busine.s in this place, begs leave- respectfully , 
to solicit a continuance ol, public contidoncc j 
and favour. My motto is 41 Small Profits and 
Uuiek Saks." . _ , , I

Having just received a Large anil wen 
selected assortment of Fancy and Staple 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Hardware, Boots ami Shoe* 
with an assortment of Joiners Tools, which 
will be found not lo be surpassed by any other 
house in the west, either for variety <.r cheap- 
ness. A laige a«soitmei)t of.plaid hhawls 
Winter Caps, Fuis ami Boas ol all kinds, 
Wholesale and Retail. Ready made Gloth-

n o T i c j :.

Los t or
v i

or mislaid a NA'c of Hand given in 
1 the SStibscribvr by Robert 

McL'-an. vt tin; Townstiip of Wawanosh, to 
the amount ol x*3 10s, beaimgdate 21th Augu-t 
1853, and due the 5th of January next. All 
persons are her. by cautioned agqinsi buying 
or selling '.he -sud Note.

WILLIAM CARR.
Goderich, Nov. *22nd, 1853. n I2

SlierilVs Sale of L::mls.

T

v-n. Roasted trnd Ground Coll

of fu* rad.ffrmice, neglect and

I* caaes of mcendiariam, hardly in aay 
caucao direct proof be obtained, for on 
circwDilaocea Mae, auch caaea ehiely are 
bwed, end the aecueed nartira committed 
for trial, off although 1 grant, that the 
new law, in force aince Jane laat, permit, 
Jeedeea of the Pence to admit to bail, in 

ot felony, yet they have the power to 
lit for trial, leaving the pefooecr to 

ptpa^wlf ef that ether port.on nt the

i, the Local Agent who will gtvo any ini,., 
■nation reapcc.ing die above foetale and enn- 
fcr with Mr. Knith, Agent at G-.i-neb lhe

Mai.goi.m Cameron;
tjotU-ricli. Nor. iilst, lCM. i>««

STRAY COLT.

CAME imo lhe oticloauro ol the Su!..'! 't>er 
Lo» No 83, tih tiouccwluu, Towo>b.|i ol 

Ooderich, a bom lhe lu of August law, a Hart 
Qroy gblding Coll, coming iwo >xai. uii — 
The owner la irguralcd lu piuve iitoidiy ra# 
rapeneci and laha i.iiu aw»..' WM ELLIOTT.

TNtemberlth, lK«r et».*-

MiUa»».», Syrup, and Vinegar ol Ache*

" oflto. 3C-. *S *■»
Lamp and Pau i Oil», Olive Oils. Void rrC"'f 
nl Castor Oil, Vnrutoh and Tinpurmoe, \\ hue 
puiuts, Yellow Ochre, Pitissiau Bit1**, Vene, 
liait Red. Chi me; and Biuusw.vk t-irejn- 
euarse and ground Emiy.

As the Subscriber preivut «ho iNim. ie clx- 
privç |V the Mow fcm.illt.X ’-ihu RUlltjfe.JJlJf 
rulv Upon g. üiïr.r GO' fDB nt a m.uII nuvnmv 
upon cost, lntrrdiug purchaM-u wiil do well 
to call and examluo holme hying elsvuh. r«*. 
aNosecJOd prive. All kind» ul mcichantable 
Piodtieu taken in exehang- at iht: hlgbe>i eash ;

United Conhtif* <*/J ||Y Virlur» of u 
Huron und lhucv,[ ** Wn- . f Fieri Fa 

'!'■• Wit: j via», it>sncd out ot
Her Mnjestj’s Cotiniy Court fur lhe Unii 
cd CminllCH ul" Huron and Bruce, and to 
mo directe*!, «:-r«insi V f Inula und luno 
iu'Ms of JOHN GLAZIER, «t liie «mil 
of rilRISTOPIIER CKABB, I Imttiiciz* 
rd ami Itiken* m cxecullon h i nuuit.t r 
I'weiity-iux. in tt.u Seven vcnlh (,’onct satvzi 

ol the Tuwiiwlun <»t Go.lerivh; c- ntu'i. nj 
by ;t liiiriisiirvmtmt g •1 V af/en Uu 11 qtin..t 
uiure t r trsn: wliiehl sh.ill > t) r 1er sale <ti 
ti,M ('.,,urt R-ft m, :n the Town of (lodrricb,
„„ Monday um i wextv first d«>
of NOVEMBER next, at the hour ul 
TWELVE of ihe clock noon.

John McDonald, sjm n\
1 lui on ,ti:d Br ucd.

Fuiift'.rf'.H Omet-:, ?
(fodcheh, Auguet 30iIt, 1853. S vCw-ndU

POST PON EM EN T.
The ubovti Milo is |Mi»tpuiKu until lbe 

'2nd day ol J nviarx next.
j McDonald, shmir,

tl'irvn amt Bruce.
[

Ii. i 153 x : 'I t

FISHLEIOH’S HOTEL,
(Singe Office, jLtlilch'll )

I A FK-HLLlGli liaving iiircD eonsklvrn- 
• b!u impi ivemvuis on the prtmi-es* laV'l t 

tuMipicd by Joniti C<>|>p, im jnepared tu give 
htqniiut a vounnOvlattOn minivclici* and the 
publie generally. An attentive Hosii.tr n!- 
wa||H in nili-M^anre,

November 15ih, 1631. vHmH-ly*

GtHkrLh. Nuv. 15th, 1853.J
LEYt?

uit

.N U I it'll.

IAMB lato the enelti tut; of the Subnbril- 
' Lut '

I A.-hfield

rM3________  -
Vy Lut No. 1, 1st evivt itxt, Town-h.p vt

:rcaiii coloured Steer aul 11
v » -All None of Used and tth* »-!*« r«w l’a“ ’«« 11 "•'I'** 1

eomiu arc Urrvbr «quHi-d »«* wutod on ... proro proiaiiiy pay <m<t «-l*.
bel'.iiv ihc »r«iuf Jsnntr. I Ml. .tlKV»l«i llvy »»»}■ 
wllLb. hniHle.1 «> lha Clark .* ilw «'»»•
Coj.rfur cvllbctihn! 1 . U.

JAMES UllAIUM. 
, layi. i.ti-v,-

A MILL SITE

CONSISTING ul about 19 acres, lying tx*- 
iween Huron, Russe 11, Princess and 

Wellington Streets. Pei;etai:g'irc. Upx-t price 
two pounds per «ere. payable in cash. The 
purchaser to erect a Grist NTill within twelve 
months dt tlie time ol" sale, and give satisfac
tory security fur fulfilment of conditions.

The Government having placed the. above 
named Mill Site in the hands of the Munici
pal Council-for the United Townships in the 
County of Bruce. An cxrellvhl opportunity of 
investing Capital is now ofleictl to the public.

Applications naming teem dies for perlons*- 
anceof Conditions, may bv addressed, Pom 
pa ul, to Township Clei a’s Olfiec. Kincardine, 
I'tiuuty ot Bruce, until the l7;h day of De
cember, 1853.

Kincardine. 2nd Xov.,*)rrl53. nlO 4t

l'HOVLAMATlON.

V. R.>1
HllUnrASi All jjri>on* burn bare- 

fuolrd mufl hutc I.mt'.er titSerfor Haut»

XV. c;. i< A. SMITH,

BF.ft to announce mo» t rcspecifully to the ■in
habitants ol Uudeileh and surrounding 

.'oiiutry that they arc now in lull opoiatioa in

NEW BRICK TANNERY.
Two door, north of Mr. Jacob SecgMi'iler's on 
Waterloo Street where they hope by strict a»- 
n'ntiou t-» business & pulictual.ty m procure a 
-!.arc of public pairoinigf.1 Th< v would paili
eu larly t all at ten:ion toiheir tplctulid stock of 

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER. 
Which they will keep constantly ch hand, and 
which will he so d clitMp I r CASH or HIDES. 
Having had tiie at’vant.,gc of instructions 
bv t fe f Utv* best French English and Atne- 
i i- an curriers togvtlier with having traveled 
tin- »ugh most pait> of the United States where 
ihcv h t vc pro. uinl ana acquired the use of ail 
mu laic improved Patent Tools made for curry
ing purposes, they can without boasting r. eo.n- 
IIlend llieir stock io be* much btijiviior fu any

t l • : > .■■■■!.■- - - ’
t \ It PAID 'V-r ti'iy quantity of HIDES

........ . ", ! >> " . ■ ‘It......« at
tlieir I’auntrv, "xv. a. vX: A. &Mrni.

O.Ucrlrli, Rih N iveuib r, 1853. v.i-nlO

N O TIG E.

Bo
N. ft» of sh G 

,y Xu to vf'.and e 
pit .-It'd Id call anti bHVt 
flore the lir«-1 t l Ju: e 

. 'CDIp • no t o tlm » it. «* 1 
In- lit si tit Juiitiar), I ** 

.1 iIn- ratmi lime, of

Foundry eithi 
k account te r — 

; iht'iu aetil d on or 
nex'. a» d il •»■ hot 
pUt'lishro •«.t ti(i 1. 

i must tu 8 11 ir- 
they will bt

Ied in lbn ha^i* of tl*n Clerk of t'.e !>;- 
. i.m Court fur Cidl'-riitm.

WILLIAM KEITH.
; ulf ioh F iinJi r,

1 414 m Apr» .l‘.**L . } 1

THK SVILSCIDEIiSi
AVE on hand, ami fire noxv receivir : , 
Schooner Mini Wulttm, n if nanti t ; 

/nseasoned PtNF. I.UMBEH, which they 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lots tosdil purohascr» 

M B. SEYaMOL U & CÔ. 
Goderich. 13th Sept.. 1853. t32-rf

Oils ! Oils ! Oils !

BOILED end Raw Linseed Oil ,
Fine Whale Oil :

Machinery end Olive CXI:
CoM pressed Castor Oil; 

Pale Re*I Oil;
Varnish &t Terpentine/

Fur «ale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Dm g girt, /Vest Slrret, Goderichl

H T O U A ti L . _j

ON rdl WllAftF. GfiDKFKH,
for lUAKU) Barrels, and

(iU.bOO I uàhi i.8 or Grais, «Ste, 
Apply to T, NICHOLLS.

Commission Aoknt.
Aug. 24, 1853. 1.29

Icofs~& ggsgg;
MADE BY li. GREEN,
li cet Street, Goderich, nt lhe t'gU

of ihc Stringing Bold.

1 A DIES and Geullnm-n listen lo .the news 
-ffUieeu dill ii.dkt sitji fir-i !«'«• Bo"t§ & FI* e-: 
And vs ili^y'ie g«it»d, uhy f-ltuiild we tlruw heck, ■ 

Su now lor his*etit»p—Innfah, clear the track f

llii keep our feet from wn and from e*4»J|
By v\earing the fame yvu will live to be ctJ; 
Bevidea they ln«n to»», why flmuld we draw hark, 
So now lor liie Shop—huiuh, clear tli< track4 *

fie lm* Rved iii i*hia Tow» rbrte t%Vo years

Tliank* hiff friendaftP’ heir cuatom; fi increaae/

The work brina gviul, why .-boo'd wedrpw 
So iisw lor Green's Shop—hurmii, qUrav

Two journeymen wonted. .
GudeneU. June 29ih, 1953. »3*2

•ti

I WALTER AMOS, at present, âr f fur;
* twemy-lbtir mon.lis past, ^cLithng ht thd' 

Village ot llnrpnrhey, in the Township o# 
Tn.cKt rsmith, in the Coonty of Hitron,-one o| 
tiie ITnit- 1 Counties of Union and Brncj^atn# . 
b-iing a Blacksmith, do hereby, give notiqe tfiaL 
/ intend tu present a Petition to Attbur .4^ 
laud, Esquire. Commissioner in Bankruihc/ 
for ih • sail United "Çpuntiee of Hu roil and 
Bruce, to le examined touching mv debts, 
•state and effects, and to be protected from alt 

process, upon making • fully rÜMclosttriî antf 
surrender uf such estate oml mÛ'mIs fur pay
ment oi mv just aud lawtirLUcUts, and l hereby 
further give n<>tiçe that the liiud when the 
mut:er of ihe said Petition - hall bib.ard L tt/ 

adveiiiscJ. in the Ctinada Ckixetle and iff 
ihe J hi mu Signal newspaper, dne month at 
least after the date hereof, •'* i>_

As witness rny hand this Fottrlh dav of N«* 
vvinber in ihe year ul vur Lord cne ibuttsand 
eight hundred and fifty three. , , . ,

/ VV ALTBlt AM 03.
F.ot. F( RvE.tt.suv,

Solicitor tor Walter Am?*,
Stiatlbrd, County ‘uf Perth'. n40 St

Ajiiilirntiuii tu Rallia mat/.

NOTICE n hereby given, that the Meait;,'- 
pal Council, for thu Township of Stanley,, 

will present a Pet ii ion to ParliarncfU, at it* 
next meeting, praying for a charter to con
st nut a peir and harbour, at or near ibêmiHïth' 
of the lîivçr Bhyft.'ld; and for powS*r to le»ry.' 
lolls ofl gti'ods, 5st*., shipped of dix-harge* 
thereat ; subject to suvh re-irietiuhs and littm»- 
tions us, by that august body, may be dee«tte.f
| U l t WILLIAM W. CONNOR, -I

N..V, 7, 18-.3
The tJauada O.iztUc please copy the ahwv.
—,----------------------
■ THE FARMERS* INN.

\1ESSRS. Andrew and Ahrabam Dvneglt
hsvmg reconily pnret»ai.«M| u,e *«*1 

Inn, and lined it u;i in a mylw to *eco»«H* O- 
-liiti* Tr •vulkiH. and the publie in geaWel. 
And feollug g raid »1 for Iho palruuoye ej|* 
"'uditl inward* them in year* gone h/ 
now soLcit a continuance of the *ac “

N B.—Good L on hand.
Stable* and an a't, ntivo Qnitwr.

ANDREW DONOOIL 
ABRAHAM DUNOGIÎ.

Goderich, 28th July,. IS53. V6n*25

Qoud
>•

FARMERS STORE^

New Goods!!
-v' “■ . - V j f

rnilE Subacnber in now in rherlM
Schooner Annexation of the lirwwfr 

ar.,1 t,« Ml assort ment of 8TA PL8 
FANCY G(KJ1).8, ever brought lo*tbte4 
mark**'; aud which lie will *el| hw Cash 
or rounlry nrot!we, cheaper h* TWFnVv 
PER CENT, than baa eve, bee* 5J, £ 
(...dorich Wora. Cr,„p„.leg lbe ,.WMl

' a* 0-1 in, it • y ’.loro anif r,i.rs -
ihcê^vfc. Summer Ishar"1 ** '

kv
Summer tehawle, ttun^u, ^ ;

Gent* ready made CLUTUES-J» . 

A l.iaffa .«miiiiMit of Lidias' sad Mis
...IS SI-,I M'ipj.rrs. Do. Goals sud I 
Sl.oif mi,I l.osvv bsriiwara.
VAIS ra, OILS. Fut', Filch 

Jilutfos-aud ti 
fill, m u isallonsS

T'-’ AS dm.n (r„h, Cl.lna, j», ,b|, i 
I'1'., "ml -huh wilt Us said T
.........fob all.

t,I.ASK—All si,as.
For ASM KKTTl.ee 1er ,

•\ !»>rd-o made an loaoifamau, uf ,
• Ha, iilodure, 

ll tail SMI bargains «r 
md oka a loot bthuo Djinf ,

r. otisic \ a,ns lUk
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